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september 17, 1984
Student Files COnp1aint
Against Texan Pressler

By

om Martin

IroISVIILE, Ky. (BP)-A forna1 canp1aint has been filed with the Federal COlmunications
CoIrmission against fbUston appeals coort jUdge Paul Pressler, alleging the Texan secretly tape
recorded a telephone oonversation sept. 1The cxxrplaint was filed in a notarized letter sept. 14 by J. Stafford Dlrham, 28, a thirdyear student at SOUthern Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky., am farner driver for
seminary president !by lee Honeycutt.

In the letter, D.1rham said he feels his "civil rights have been violated because
information that was d:>tained illegally" was used as the basis of a "carelessly written"
article in the Houston Chronicle sept. 7.
The eatplaint grcws oot of an escalating "holy war" in the 14.I-million nember SOUthern
Baptist COnvention CNer theology am denominational politics.
DJring a convocation address at SOUthern seminary Aug. 28, Honeycutt mentioned-but oot by
student who frequently drives the seminary president's car.

~-a

In the speech, Honeycutt declared ''holy war" against the "unholy forces, which, if left
unchecked, will destroy essential qualities of both our ccxwention am this seminary."
lbneycutt also told of efforts by leaders of the "Indeperrlent F\nDamentalist Political
Party" in the denomination to recruit canpus subversives am told of efforts by a "Texas
leader" of the party to o:ntact the student driver. He identified "party" leaders as Pressler
arrl Paige Patterson, president of criswell center for Biblical Studies in IB.llas.
Initially, Honeycutt declined to identify the student driver, but after Pressler denied
any K1"ON1edge of the event, and telephoned IlJrham sept. 1 on his church field, the student
identified himself arrl filed the FCC canplaint.
.
In his letter to the FCC, [Urham says:

"en saturday, Sept. 1, 1984, at or alxlut 9.30,

EDl', I received a long distance te1ephcne call to my residence in ~taJrping Gr0un3., Ky., fran

Judge Paul Pressler, who was calling from somewhere in Texas.
"We talked for approximately one haJr, during which time the exnversation was tape
recorded by Judge Paul Pressler without my JcncMledge, withoot prior ~ t an:l withcut a
beeper to imicate a recorder was in use. Later, p:>rtions of that conversation appeared in the
Ibuston Chronicle, Sept. 7, Page 6, in a story that was rot accurately written.

"I had n:> k1"O'lledge the o:nversation had been taped until I read the article in which
Judge Pressler admitted to playing oor private CCIlversation to the reporter ••• "
J)Jrham sent the letter to Dick I.a.wson, whan he said is a legal official with the FtX:.

lawson, according to a federal directory, is a public utilities specialist with th Ft:C.
Dlrham's letter further says: "I do rx>t k1"O'l what course of action I can take to rectify this
infrigement on my rights. I would appreciate it if YCl.l wc.uld. sU93est exactly What I need to
do to pursue this matter fully."

--JrDre--
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IXlrham cited FCC 263 section 2.6.1c in th letter. Acoarding to legal authorities, the
section is part of the Tariff Agreement with .Americar\ Teleplx:ne and TelegraPh. '1'Iw ag1'81 _it
requires AT&T to check oot any CCI1plaints arXl to rep )rt to the Pee on its ectiat.
"'!here is In criminal action involved, and it appears the JlDSt that OClllCl bappm, if tbe
canplaint is investigated an:l upheld, would be that telepha1e privileges CXI1ld be witbkaWl
fran Judge Pressler, II said a Washington attorney.
n.trham, pastor of Long Lick Baptist Church in stanping GrClUl'xl, Ky., told Baptist Pre.. be
had intended to say oothing about the incident "until I read in the paper that JUdg Px' 88ler
denied kn::Ming anything aboot this. II
I:l1rham, a native of Pineville, la., said he net Pressler in 8:n1eton

in OCtober of 1979,

while visiting a college frierx1. "l talked to him 10 or 15 minutes, just like YtlU WQ1ld whm
you had just met somebo1y, II Il.1rham said of this meeting.
DJrham said he next met Pressler when the Texas jurist teleplx:>ned to invite him to attel¥!
the B!art of America Bible Conference in IDuisville in N:>veuber of 1979. "He wanted • to go
with him am I did, II Dlrham said, ooting he spent alX:ut a day with Pressler.
"l had 00 idea who Paul Pressler was, but when we cpt there, he took _ into a -.tin;
with Paige Patterson, James Ebbison, Adrian RJgers am. some others \1ft) were talking abolt ~
the next president of the cawention \\Q1ld be am were trying to get some informtion abcut
some professor, II IUrham said.

After he took Pressler to the airport, he said he neither saw the 'leXan, nor hBard UCB
him, until February of 1984. "I had rot talked to this mm for four-a1'd.-a.-half years an:! all
of a su<Xien he calls ne 1.p in February. I was living in staDping Grwr:d an! I dQ'i I t 1cncM 11af
h knew to a:ntaet me there," rurham said.
IUring the February conversation, I:ll.rham said Pressler invited him to it. meeting in
louisville. He declined because the event was en Surrlay night. IUrham said the oawereation
lasted abcut 10 minutes, am said Pressler "asked ne if I knew anything that W!L8 going a& en
campus that he shoold kn:Jw about. He specifically asked who 'they' were going to run for
president arrl fished for anything else that was going to o::me 1.p" at the ICan8U City annual
meeting of the sa:.
DJrham naintains Pressler knew he occasionally drove for fbneycutt.
knew that," D.1rham said.

"I am cawinc:ed he

Shortly after the February telepoone call, tl.1rham told fbneycutt of the telephcne call.
lbneycutt told of the incident in the Aug. 28 convocation attiress.
Four days after the oonvocation affiress, on sept. 1, I:ll.rham said Pressler telepb:ned
again, talking for abcut an h:ur. The call resulted in the Ft:C eatplaint.

Durham said Pressler "called urrler the guise of frieniship and said he wmted to
straighten this cut." 'n1e student acHed that when he oarpleted the CXX1Versation "I felt 11k
had been on the witness stand with a prosecuting attorney questionirv:;r me."
Durham characterized Pressler's actions as "unethical and UIOlristian."

'.

'lbe student said: "If he (Pressler) did not krDi What r.r. fb1eyeUtt Wl8 talking abc1tt,
hew did he kroN to call He out of 2,500 students at the seminary? If he did not Jax:w I was
'student driver' menti~ned, hew did he kll:::M to call ne on my rural Kentucky c:huxdl field?"
DJrham added: "His actions since Aug. 28 prove beyooi dcl.1bt that rot a'1ly did Judge
Pressler klDW, wt he knew in detail, What Dr. B:>neycutt was talking aba.1t. By 88C1'8tly tap
th te1eplnle ocnversation, he incriminated himself."

'!he student added: "I am the pa.stor of a small church in a rural part of ICentucky. If I
had rot been telling the truth about this natter, it would hay been foolieh of • tochl1l
an important jUdge who is widely follCMed ani who cxuld destroy JIri futuxe if be wmted to."
--30-.
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Registration Analysis
Shews Low Participation
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NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-I.ess than one in five churches in the SOUthern Baptist Cbnvention
participated in corrlucting the business of the nation' s largest Protestant denanination at the
1984 annual rreeting in I<'ansas City, MJ.
Lee IUrter, registration secretary, said only 7,052 churches sent messengers to the annual
meeting, representing 19.3 percent of the 36,OOO-plus churches affiliated with the Se:.

IUrter, of Nashville, did a detailed statistical analysis of registration at the annual
meeting in the wake of accusations of "packing" the annual neeting and runors of massive
bussing for p:>litical control. The process took two mnths since the registration syst JIl used
at the annual rreetings is rot eatputerized.
R:>rter also kept an lnlr-by-hoor record of registration, CDlparing the figures with
records he has kept during the past five years.
l:brter said convaltion "packing" may have occurred ani there might have been a "freeNlY
vote," but "the analysis neither confirms ror denies" them. Generally, in oarparison to the
past six years, and. particularly the 1977 annual neeting, also in Kansas City, shc:ws the 1984
meeting registration was "normal."
IUrter provided the results of his study to Baptist Press and presented statistical data
to state Baptist newspapers.

Porter said the detailed analysis is the latest in a series of efforts designe:i to protect
the integrity of the registration process. The effort has coincided with increasing
controversy in the 14.1-million neriber denomination.
"I knew at the Atlanta COI1Vmtion (1978) that we had serious registration prcb1ems," he
said. The proolems came to a head at the 1979 convention in H:>uston with dlarges of voter
irregularities. At that meeting a groop of inerrantists emerged, p.blicly saying th ir aim was
to capture p:>litical control of the denomination in 10 years.
Porter said nany of the registration irrpr0\7ements are beginning to

s~

up.

In Kansas City, 92 percent of the nessengers came with prq:>er credentials. They had
messenger registration credentials prq:>erly filled out. An aCkiitional six percent regist red
by letter: t~ percent used telegrane from their churches," he said.
'''that is the same percentage we had in Pittsburgh (1973). That is a mrked iJrproveD81t
Oller R:>uston, when only 48 percent of the nessengers had prq:>er1y filled out registration
cards," he added.
The analysis of the 1984 registrations represents the first time such detailed information
has been available on who was present, which churches participated and to Mlat extent, and
exact counts of state participation.
"'!he information shoo1d be very helpfUl in the various states as to exactly
participating, II Ibrter said.

~

is

.

In adHtion to deterndning that less than 20 percent of the churches of the cawention
actually participated, Porter said the analysis revealed:
.
--MJre than three-quarters of the churches participating (75.92 percent) were represented
t~ nessengers.
"It would appear that mst churches were represented 1:¥ ale
family: generally the pastor, his wife ariJ/or one or nore dlildIell," said Parter.

by less than

--Six states prOllided rrore than half of the participation: Missouri with 2,503: Texas
with l,856: Tennessee with 1,292: N:>rth Carolina with 1,251: Georgia with 1,022, an:! Kentucky
with 996.
--nore--
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messengers.
--cnly four states had nore than 10 churches \\".th their allc:wed nUJrber of messengers:
Missouri with 36; Texas, 21~ Tennessee, 16, and Kentucky, 11.
--Texas had the highest nunber of participating churches with 722 represented. That,
hcwever, was cnly 17.64 percent of the 4,093 churches in the state. Missouri was seccn! with
711 (38.92 percent of the 1,827 churches): N:>rth carolina, third with 601 (17.28 pe%'C81.t of the
3,479 churches); Tennessee, fourth with 519 churches (18.58 percent of the 2,794 churcl1es>:
South carolina, fifth with 446 churches (25.88 percent of the 1,723 churches>: Georgia, sixth
with 443 churches (14.84 percent of the 2,984 churches), am Kentucky, seVEI1th with 430
churches (19.30 percent of the 2,228 churches).
-Kansas had the highest participation, with 56.57 percent of its churches sending
messengers. Porter said 112 of the 198 churches in Kansas sent messengers. "Kansas, 'lhich
usually has less than 100 messengers at any convention, was a big surprise," he said. I<ansae
had 414 Iressengers at the annual neeting.
Other
churches);
churches);
sixth with

churches with high percentage participation were IOfIa with 49.21 percent (31 of 63
Missouri was third with 38.92 percent~ Indiana, fourth with 29.62 percent (85 of 281
West Virginia, fifth with 27.91 percent (24 of 86 churches); arXi South carolina,
25.88 percent.

Porter said he was surprised by the ION Texas participation. "Texas did not bave u many
messengers of churches as we anticipated. With 1,822 Iressengers fran 722 churches, Texas
participation is rot very high. I anticipated they w::Jl1ld have JILlch DOre than 2,000
messengers, Fbrter said.
II

Texas, with nore than 4,000 churches am. 2.2 million neIrbers, was secan aJa::n:J the states
in participation, trailing Missouri. Texas, whose rreIribers CCl'lPI'ise 16.45 percent of th
aggregate rreroership of the SOC, accounted for 10.85 percent of the 1984 registratia'l.
Of the Texas churches, 183 were represented by a single messenger, while 357 _1:8
represented by a1ly two. Only 21 of the 4,093 Texas churches sent them full allocation.
Porter said the f1CM of registration was Itbascially oormal.
to other conventions."

It \6S ll:>t: Olt of prqxxtia'l

By the close of registration SUl'rlay, 3,539 persons had registered. By 3 p.m. ~y, the
figure was up to 8,774. It ha.d climbed to 11,283 by closing time MJmay, the eve of the annual
meeting. By 3 p.m. Tuesday, when the balloting in the presidential election is scheduled,
registration was 16,132.
'~ anticipated there ~ld be a f1001 of registrations Tuesday," Porter said.
''We were
predicting l-brrlay night we ~ld hit 19,000. But that did rot occur, am we reached CX1ly
17,101. Fran 3 p.m. Tuesday until the close of the ccnvention Thursday night, we registered
only 1,000 Il'Ore. Registration generally 'dies' after 4 p.m. on the 'l\1esday of cawelticn."

--participation in the presidential election 1I\BS the highest in the past six years. "At.
the time of the election, 16,132 messengers were registered. Of those, 14,822 cast ballots
alnDst 92 percent participation," Porter said.

'.

-'n1ere is "very Iitt1e difference" in participation levels by states between the 1977
convention an:1 the 1984 meeting, roth held in Kansas City.
"The registration at the t~ conventions, for all practical purposes, is basically the
sane," Fbrter said. "The 1984 meeting drew about 700 nore uessengers than did the 1977
convention. Missouri was up about 200, as was Texas. Kansas had a higher participation, b1t
the variation in the other states was less than 100 either way," he said.
--3(}.-
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Su:::cessful Preaching Matches
Texts 'Ib People

By Jim I.I:Mry

ORIANJX), Fla. (BP)-M:>re than 60 Florida pastors attenied the state's first Preaching
Conference at First Baptist Q1urch, Or1an:lo, Fla., last week ani heard advice, tips, dialogue
ani encooragement to aid in proclaiming God's \fOrd.

ene of the O\1erarching themes of the three-day cooference was the urgent need for pastors
to natch semon texts to the needs of the oorgregation.
Joel Gregory, professor of preaching at SOuthwestern Baptist 1118OlO9'ica1 seminary, Fort
w:>rth, Texas, explained it. by advising that preachers who start with biblical exp:l8ition during
a serJIDn shoold nove frem Galilee to Orlarrlo (their b:me tam) as soon as possible.
Every ],X)int of a sertlDll needs to relate directly to the c:burch uentJers, mted Gregory, who
wamed pistors a theme for a sertlDll will mt just materialize at 11 a.m. on Surrlay withoJt
planning am thcught.

"Effective biblical preaching mst st.arrl between
world," Gregory said. "Ineffective preaching results
Gali Ie but does mt kn:IW the sins of the businessman
"It is rot the role of the preacher to nake the Bible
dro't stam. in the way of the Bible-tum it loose."

the biblical world am the CXl"1te11pOrary
When the pastor Knows the geography of
in hisca¥3I'89ation." fblev r, he ad1ed
relevant. The Bible is relevant. Just

Harold Bryson, professor of preaching at New orleans Baptist. 11180109'ical seminary, told
the pastors, "Preaching is a plea for relationships with Q:d, self, and fellQi 1'I.Jman beings."
These relationships have to 'be reco;n.ized as nore in-depth than casual frierrlships, b1t 10113'
relationships developed CNer years between family an::l church menbers.
"People are being helped in churches all CNer the SOUthern Baptist Cbnvention by pastors
who are staying for years an:! helping meITibers throogh crises," Bryson explained.. "In JIBny of
these small churches pastors have erxleared thenselves by developing close relationships where
their humanity has cane out. Cbngregation meJrbers kl'DW he hurts also."
SOIretimes these pastors are discooraged, Bryson ad1ed, because their churches are not
having the statistical success abo.1t Which they freqently read ani hear. He encouraged the
pastors to be faithful.
"'lbe world's success standards have oozed into the pastorate," he explained. "we want to
sell nor cars am get Jl'm"e profits. The truth is Jesus shattered that success illusion with
the parable of the sewer. There are sowers en large am small plots. Su:::cess is not based on
the effectiveness of the SCMIr, rot the grourd am. the seed.

"we can't CNerride the 1unan will to have nore baptisms, arxl we can't force people to be
baptiZed," he continued.. ''We just have to be faithful to SQi. Jesus gave us permission to
fail. It just shOlld lead to DDre faithful am qualitative sewing."
In a session on pastoral authority, Joe Stacker, secretary of the dlurch administration
department at the Baptist Sun::Jay School Beard, said tensions can develop CNer the quest for
authority in local churches. He said some pastors want to be in charge to aJP!aX' successf!Jl
am some church menbers want to be in charge to avoid change.

.•

"'!he tension between p::7fMr am service is a paradox," stacker explained, ''because po.Ier
canes throogh service. Pastors need to urrlerstarXl that the ministry of Jesus was mt to be
served but a servant. I))n't cg:Jear to be above hurt, pa.in am spiritual prci>lems when in
reality you face all of these," he said. "Don't be afraid to cpen lp some to ycur cxn:rregation
am }Ol will gain authcrity.
"Also, be an encoorager of people," he said. ''We do too DUCh beating people CNer the head
with the hammer of guilt. Ibn't forget the grace of Gcd. Am don't forget that you can't 'be
something in the pulpit that you aren't the rest of the week. II
-30--

